SUMMER experience

A few of the reasons to choose LCA Summer Experience...
our history:

In 1966, Lexington Christian Academy moved to its current location on Bartlett Avenue in Lexington, MA. Grateful for the community’s support, the Academy wanted to give back. LCA opened its campus to the local children and their families, inviting them to come to a structured day camp program, and truly enjoy the breezes of the neighboring meadows. It was here that Meadow Breeze Day Camp was born and, years later, is one of the top summer camp experiences for children and families in Middlesex County.

Over the years, the camp grew to accommodate eight weeks of campers, boys and girls ages 4 through 13. The structured program now includes: tennis and swimming lessons, archery, sports skills, rock-wall climbing, and a series of “creatives” such as artwork, science experiments, and other academically-oriented programming. Additional programming includes: the current Lions Sports Camps and Summer Academy programs such as theatre and pottery.

choose your experience:

Meadow Breeze Day Camp
A traditional summer day camp on the campus of Lexington Christian Academy. The program includes: tennis, archery, crafts, swimming, and more!

Lions Sports Camp
Lions Sports camps include: soccer, wrestling*, and basketball*. The sports camps are five-day programs that focus intensively on technique.
*Check for availability online

Summer Academy
The LCA Summer Academy programs are designed to support the passions of those interested in the arts, sciences, and other areas. Students may sign up for a combination of Summer Academy programs or combine them with Meadow Breeze Day Camp.

Swim & Tennis Club*
LCA’s Community Swim & Tennis Club memberships are available for families who want to enjoy recreational activities on the LCA campus. The Club is open in the late afternoons during the week, and all day on the weekends and holidays each summer.
*Only from late June - Labor Day

LCA Summer Experience adheres to the policies and procedures mandated by the Lexington Board of Health.
programs & activities:

Meadow Breeze Day Camp
Archery
Tennis
Crafts
Rock Wall
Sports Skills
Swimming
Creative Activities

Summer Academy
Math skills strengthening
Counselor-in-Training/Leadership Training
Ceramics
Theatre
Summer courses for credit
and more...

Lions Sports Camp
Soccer
Wrestling (check for availability online)
Basketball (check for availability online)

Swim & Tennis Club
Swimming (with certified instructors)
Tennis (with certified instructors)

We also offer:
Free lunch and snacks
Flexible scheduling
“Extended Day” drop-off and pick-up
Professional educators as camp counselors
Join us for our Open House Dates

January 27, 2015
5pm – 7pm

March 25, 2015
5pm – 7pm

Lexington Christian Academy
48 Bartlett Avenue
Lexington, MA 02420

---

For more information:

Email us at summer@lca.edu
or
Visit us at:
www.lca.edu/summerexperience

---
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